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KCPR to break silence;
premier set for July 27

RADIO SO U N D -O FF . . .. Cum pun radio will debut on July IT. Frank Grows, K I p Whit# and Rod
Allen ar* ahown her* (fro m right to l# ft) aa they pr#par# future programa.
(photo by Olaon)

Graduate club
first for campus
Graduate atudenta, long the
neglected body on campua, have
united to form a club.
The firat o f Ita kind on campua,
tha club la open to anyone who
la enrolled at the college and
hold# a bachelor'* degree.
The main purpoae o f the club
la to o ffer both aocial and ser
ious actlvitiea to Ita membera.
Such artivltie* include aponaoring lectures, taking field tripe up
and down the atate, and attending
different cultural program* o f Intereat to the graduate atudenta.
Dr." Dale Federer, adviaor to
th* club, feela that the graduate
atudenta would like to meet with
and share knowledge with other*
who have the aam# common inter
cut* aa they.
The club when chartered will
give the graduate atudenta a
voice In SAC. A t preaent they
pay their atudent body feea, and
have no repreaentation unleaa it'*
through the department n* a
whole.
Currently the club la planning
a barbecue to he held Friday,
July 24.
Student* Intonated in Joining
the club may do an by attending
the meotinga every Friday at
noon in the East Dining Hall or
contacting Or. K ed ererr'R A A h r

m
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N A A CP leader calls
for local integration
"T h e 'dilemma we face la an
Amarican dllamma," atated Alex
Gunn, vlca-preaidant o f the San
Lula Oblapo chapter o f the N a
tional Association fo r tho A d - ,
vancemant o f Colored Ptople and
auperintandant o f th* P a s o
Robles School fo r Boys, recently
during a noon epooch.
Gunn, who spoke on the topic,
"Th e Negro Dilemma In Ameriea,” Arad at hla nearly all white
audience, "w hat would you aay
if | told you that 99 tier c#nt
o f the buainaasea in San Lula
Oblapo do not employ NogroeoT
"W h a t would you aay If 1 told
you non* o f the colleges hire
black people to teach, that there
are only two Nogroo* employed
In any grocery store In San Lui#
Obispo T
“ W hat would you aay If I told
you th an are no Negroes amployaad in county government?
Negroes dare not apply, they
have been turned down so often,”
atatod Ounn.
T h « N egro leader went on, "Ira
not all the fault o f th* ruling
else*, but etill they muat make
the N egro feel that ha can apply
for Jobe, and that he doea have a
, Ii h m c

for wurk.

"Tha white man In San Lula
Oblapo must realts* that small
cities can burn down too,” Gunn
reminded his audience,
Gunn diacuaeed the controversy
over tha uaaa o f th# w o r d #
“ N #gro" and “ black,” stating that
this la where tha curtain goes up
on tha dllamma. In later discus
sion with a member o f th* Black
Students Alliance he pointed out
that "aom* black peopl# would
rathor bo called N egro than
black." The youth claimed that
the term should be A fro-A m erl-

N |k
Gunn related that whatever
tho dilemma, th# big problem wae
Individuality. “ You c a n t general
ise about a whole people. No
whole group over agrees, they
are all Individuals.”
Gunn concluded that, “ In San
Lula Oblapo, wo have an oppor
tunity to solve tho problem. But
we need to change our methods
o f recruiting. W# need to ehang#
our m • t h o d ■ o f recruiting
teacher* on rumpus. And you
n#*d to get up and go out and
talk to your frinod# and business
man, about what ws can do about
tha dllamma. That’s what you can
do."

Th* third tima’a a charm— or
so tha s ta ff o f Cal P oly's proposed K C PR 91.3 FM radio sta
tion hopes. Alan Holm **, tha sta
tion'* general manager, anticip
ates that regular daily broadcast
will begin July 29, Initiating a
30-day teat period.
Tw o earlier attempts were
thwarted— ths firat due to the
death o f Gian Smith, the station's
adviaor, and tha second dua to
transmitter line Installation de
lays,
“ The more blocks we have en
countered, the more our determ
ination rises to meet them,” Hol
mes explained.
Now -equipped with turntables,
tape recorders and transmitter,
K C PR will begin official air
checks July 27.
A ll that the atetlon lacks la
additional s ta ff to hoip the gen
eral manager, program director
and news director. A student daairing to work with K C P R should
contact Manager Holmes at 8442BA9.
,
While a campua station, K C PR
w ill not be an "educational chan
nel” with National Educational
lU dio programming. N or will
K C PR "be just another FM sta
tion,” Holmaa said.
Emphasis la totally on th*
sound o f today. Program m ing
samples Include an "oldls-butgoodle”
hour, current
movie
soundtrack! and completely ori
ginal in-atudlo productions. One
Creative endeavor la u spontane

ous recording o f disk Jockey* In
the play adaptation entitled “ Oh,
What a Beautiful Mourning.”
Nows Director Jim W itm or ha^
proposed e revival o f tha radio
serial and comedy playhouse.
“ I feel tha radio drama was tha
essence o f radio Hi tha 1080**
and 30'*, and ws era hoping' to
revlvo tha golden age o f original
radio productions,” W ltm ar said.
"T h is type o f program has been
lost in the stereotyped form at o f
today. We hope to bring a bit o f
imagination Into our programs.”
Perhaps K C P R ’e meet distiaguiahing feature w ill be a lack
o f .regular commercials. "Spots''
or “ Promos” w ill not be totally
missing, however. T h e station
w ill carry student activities an
nouncements. And a suppllmea1sry collection o f Ingenious take
o ffs an standard ads Is already
being taped by student DJ'e.
Even news w ll receive a "near”
treatment. National, state and*
campus news will beat to a musi
cal background.
Th* greatest problem facing
tha K C P R News Department is
putting together- an adequate
news staff. WHmer invitee those
Interested In w riting, editing, or
broadcasting the news to con
tact tho station manager.
KCPR, located In O A SOI, will
broadcast daily from 4 p.m. to
12 p.m. Th* federally licensed
station w ill provide earner train
ing to its all-stadent staff.

Early president, Dr. Crandall,
passes away at ape of 94 ^
D r . Benjamin R. Crandall,
president o f tho college fo r nine
years from 1924 to 1988, died
last week In North Horaoll, N .Y.„
ut th* age o f 94.
The years during whleh Cran
dall was president was a time o f
expansion fo r th* college. En
rollment reached a high o f 407,
1200 acres o f land were added to
the campus, end six new building*
were constructed Including Jca
pers* n Hall, Heron Hall, and th*
old gymnaalum, bearing hie name.
The project system was insti

tuted du ring his term and a two
year Junior college was started
in 19S7.
T h * closing year* o f th* Cran
dall regime were years o f disap
pointment. State officials criti
cised the agricultural program.
And th* college lost prestige
with the legislature. The budget
was cut AO per rent in IM S. A f 
ter th* budget cut, Crandall re
gretfu lly resigned saying, “ The
vision of a great technical Inatititute on th* Parific Coast mast
be abandoned.”

Filmstrips, books to aid ag teachers
Hill Virker*
Staff writer
Senior project* end faculty In
genuity have converged to ilevelnp sla new claaanwm alii* f or the
Instruction o f agriculture In high
schools.
A'W -Tram e color STfffitrtp ou t
lining opportunities in the food
proceaaing Industry haa beep pre
pared by DeW Itt Sampson, head
of the Food, Processing Depart
ment. Th* atrip detail* methods
o f canning, d ryln g„a n d freesing
of fruit* and vegetables. In addi
tion to Ita uaefulneas In the class
room, the atrip can be uaed to
create a better understandlhg
among growers and workers for
the requirements o f the food pro
cessing Induatry.
An animal husbandry student's
senior project grew Into a filmstrip which
providaa graphic

demonstration o f ths relationship
o f live and dresaed swine cari-asses. The strip and ita accom
panying manual art usaful In th#
maUuctiuii ul Bidnr Judging and
in creating a better underatanaing among swine raiser* -o f
market requirements f o r .hogs.
Stan Sear*, now graduated, de
veloped th* theme as a senior
project. A form er faculty mem
ber, Gocilon Gibbs, and a preaent
faculty member, Richard Blrkatt,
contributed to~th# fln el" product.
Gerald Wasteaen and John
Mercian), Instructor* In th# A g r i
cultural Engineering Department,
collaborated to produce a film
strip on Irrigation uaaful In o f
fering fundamental Instruction In
techniquee and methods o f Irri
gation.
Jamaa Barmann, agricultural
engineering instructor, ha# pra-

pared a manual covering the re
pairing and maintenance o f small
gasoline engines used primarily
in tha ornamental horticulture
Industry.
In tha Farm Managpmant
psrtment, la making available a
workbook for advanced Instruc
tion In farm record kaaplng. In
cluded with the workbook is a
chronological order o f transac
tion fo r entry into the records,
entnr Into the reeords.
Elementary farm record hoop
ing instruction w ill receive an
assist from a workbook and farm
problem development by Arthur *>
Duarte and Harold D. Morris,
also Instructor* o f th# Farm
Management Department.
Th* aids, which w ill be distri
buted by the college, are avail
able to schools U i

WILLARD OK ALL TRADE*
school roach aad GoIdea Gloves b*
the Ragllsb aad Hpeeck Departamat. 4

Friday, July ly, ^
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End to 20-year dream:
college union building
constructed to get an idea of
A 20 year-old dream is finally
what the building would look like.
becoming a reality.
The next step was convincing
The dream is the Julian A. Mc
the people the students wanted
Phee College Union Building.
the building. A general vote was
The college union building has
luken and the student body voted
been In the planning, stages for
01'/# in favor of the C.U. Build
almost 20 years according to
Doug Gerard, associate dean of i ing, even if it meant paying a
small fee toward its completion.
faculty planning. Gerard Bpoke
The C.U. fee o f $4.00 a quarter
before a small but receptive audi
was initiated in the Fall o f 1960.
W O R K E R S S T A R T . . . laying the foundation fo r the Julian A. McPhee College Union Building.
ence last week as part of the
It was hoped that the building
The structure is expected to be completed by October 1969.
(Photo by
noon speakers program.
would be under construction at
Julian A. McPhee started plan
this time, but there was a two
ning fo r the facility in the 1020's.
year delay in getting funds from
A ll the profits from the book
the federal government.
store have been layed aside for a
The expected completion daic
permanent location. A t present,
for the building in October 1960,
the bookstore has a nest egg of
W ant to take a trip to tlx
according to Gerard.
three quarter million dollars, to
moon,—Sail down the
The
structure
will
have
two
be put toward their new home in
Coast, or bobsled down the Mat
levels, the top fo r business of- '
- the C.U. Building.
terhorn?
fires and conference rooms, and
The building now going up be
1 W 8 ummer Program Commit
o f his college course. He is a
Terry Rudkin, o f 866 N. Oak
the bottom for game rooms.
tween the Dining Hall and A d 
tee Is o fferin g s chance to Jo
Avc.
Fillm
ore
Calif,
is
the
first
Housed
in
the
building
will
be
member o f Phi Kappa Phi nation
ministration Building is the re
this and much more. The Commitrecipient o f the Julian A. McPhee
u 10 lane bowling alley, 12 bil
sult of the work o f hundreds of
al honor society. His grade point
too is planning a tou r of Disney.
award.
liard tables, lountfes, dnee rooms,
students Hnd faculty members.
land July 26 • 27.
average at the college has been
a
burger
ar,
K
C
PR
(campus
ra
They tried to decide the best
Rudkin, a senior agriculture
The trip to “ the magical king
3.62.
dio), the Bookstore, a barber
Hype of facility in respect to the
business management student,
dom " w ill start in front of the
shop, Student Body offices/ the
In ROTC work, Rudkin re
town, transportation situation,
was selected fo r the honor by the
TCU building at 6:30 p.m. Friday,
SAC room, and hopefully’ u bank.
ceived the Distinguished M ilitary
and resident students. These peo
Scholarship Committee o f the
July 26, and will spend the night
Operation costs fo r the first
ple came up with u documented
Student Award and the Associa
at Cal State Fullerton or in s
college.
five years will be one-third of n
description of whut the building
tion o f the United States Arm y
motel. Saturday will be spent uRudkin has previously won
million dollars, which includes
should look like. Every detail
plor.ing W alt Disney’s, “ world of
ROTC medal at the recent Presi
many honors available to college
salaries, utilities, custodial ser.
from lighting to the site o f the
fantasy.”
dent’s Review o f the Cal Poly
students. He has been chairman
vices, etc. This cost will come
looms was included in the final
unit.
Cost fo r the trip is $18-11
of Poly Royal, the annual open
from student fees, and 46' V of
manuscript, Gerard said.
nnd
includes
ti-snsportetion,
house at the college, which has
He was the winner
the Out
it will come from the billiard
The document was given to u
room, and ticket book for Disney
drawn 60,000 visitors each year.
standing
Agriculture
Student
tables, howling alley,
barber
Senior Architecture Design Class
land.
Award, held a Sears-Roebuck
The awardee's academic record
shop, burger bur, and the bunk. If
in lltfl.'t, Hnd 18 different draw
Reservations
for
the tow
Scholarship fo r two years, a Leo
is outstanding. He has been on
things go as planned the C.U.
ings began to form. Six draw
must be made before Tuesday,
pold
Wrasse
Scholarship
o
f
$600
the
Dean’s
List
each
quarter
and
building may be self-supporting
ings were chosen from the 18
July 28. For further information
for two years, nnd is a member
on the President’s List each year
in 16 years, Gerard concluded.
cull 646-2476.
and from these six, models were
of Alpha Zetg national honorary
agricultural fraternity and Blue
Key national honorary service
with that magic touch
* Custom Picture
fraternity.

Olson)

Honor student aw arded first

Disneyland tour

Juliact M cPhee Scholarship „

.Barbery

of

Framing

MISSION

GRAHAM'S ART
STORE

Dry Cleaning A

982 Monterey — 543-0632
■w _________ |___________ 'A?

* Art and Architecture
Supplies

EW EaBW M M M
SAVE MONEY on car repairs

Laundry
PHONE 543-4720
331 Pacific Straat

CO LLEG E SQUARE
Dry Cleaning A
Laundry
PHONE 543-8622
890 Foothill Blvd.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
10 per cent oil with Cal Poly Student Body Cord
Use your Bonkamerkord

The award recognises academic
proficiency, interest in the col
lege, and participation in the cocurriculum. A G.P.A. pf 2.8 or
better is recquired. Funds for the
uwards are provided by the Julian
A. McPhee award trust.

Firestone
Texaco

THE

and

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
543-8077

The Julian A. McPhee award
o f $160 is to be made each year to
one student at California State
Polytechnic College, San Luis
Obispo, and one student at Cali
fornia State Polytechnic College,
Kellogg-Voorhis. Recipients arc
outstanding students w.ho arc
members o f the junior, senior, or
fifth year classes who have at
tended the college for a tleast six
quarters as a full-time student.

1234 tre e d Street

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Educators gather

School teachers and counselors
throughout Cnlifornia have parti
cipated in t w o workshops in
student counseling and guidance
given by the Education Depart
ment.
The first given by Dr. Barban
Varenhorst, a consulting psy
chologist for the Palo Alto Pubttr
Schools, concentrated on the uw
o f life career and parent-eMM
games in guidance end today.
The second given by Dr. Harry
Scales, a member o f the faculty
o f the Education Department,
consisted o f counseling potential
school dropouts.

P a rty Shop
(now under new ownership)

Products

I Complete Party Supplies

Tires

S G ifts

Gog Items
Cakes Decorated to Order

-Sattaries —
§649 Higuera Street

Brakes Re lined

at WHOLESALE PRICES

543-1874

Car Accessories
Scientific Tupo-ups

TV-RADld-STEREO-HlFI PARTS

•

-

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV *. RADIOS

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770

* + 'd lt v P
and

BURRISS SADDLERY

DELIVERY

'3*— ,

picture tubes— television 4 radio tubes 4 parts
phene needles— recording tape— test equipment
tools— citixen.’s band equipment— antennas— musts
rotors— changers— speokers— enclosures
l e w ’s photo facts 4 technical_beeks__ _

1441 Monterey

r^ ss^

Your Headquarters^for Western Wear

Benell's
TEXACO

— -—

j

Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas Beets,
Samsonite, American Teurister

m

jw > i 7

9 j -T 7

W. f . BURttSS, MOV.

1033 Chorro St.

Foothill at Santa Rosa

Phene 543-4101

EARN $5 AN HOUR
TIME INC. CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
......... ° fr T,ME' i m

° nd SPOtTS ILLUSTRATED- has an opening

Ij.rV n n P
r®Pr«entative
VOur school. Join our nation wide network of
lam c?nnTP t,l nnn Ve^ n##^..W
.? 'i^ ltabli5h#d sales °"d marketing program.
j .
.
^
10 COMMISSIONS by making subscriptions to these widely
ead and respected magazines ovailable at special student rates. Earn extra
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“ Integrating o f women into the
Future Farmers o f Am erica” and
the election o f new officers were
principal topics at the Annual
California Agriculture * Associa
tion meeting here during the
month o f June.
>
How the female Future Farm 
ers o f America, who were offically admitted on July 1, would par
ticipate in field tripe, at agr icultural events, and the type o f uni
form they should wear, received
a great amount o f discussion. It
was decided that these women
could function normally in all
q f the agriculture programs.
4
Frank Lawhorn o f Visalia was

MEMBER
and Rill Vlckora

Poly senior develops
new building material
by Kobb Seibly
A thesis written by a senior in
business administration at Cal
Poly has developed into a p rofit
able business and a" product that
may be a major breakthrough in
the building materials field.
An entirely new type o f home
insulation came Jnto being when
Albert Lawrence o f Santa Maria
began his thesis project on estab
lishments o f a home insulation
business. He found that insula
tions being in many homes today
lsft something to be desired.
That realisation led to consid
erable experimentation that re
sulted in the new insulation,
which does more than provide
longer protection against fire. It
also repels insects and rodents,
extinguishes flames, and is, It
self, fireproof.
Lawrence demonstrates its pro
tective and flam eproof qualities
by holding a copper blot cradled
on an inch-thick pad o f the new.
preduct in the palm o f his hand
and heating the metal with a blow
birch until it becomes molten.
The Cal Poly senior has been
marketing his product on an ex 
perimental basis in the Santa
Maris area sined’ early this year.
Although some o f the m ater
ials and chemicals he uses are
more expensive than those used
in similar building insulations, he
is able to manfacture and install
it in homes at a cost as much as
26 percent lower than other pro
ducts presently available.
This is possible because L aw 
rence buys his chemicals and
other materials from their man
ufacturers in large quantities and
stores them in bulk. He delays the
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process o f mixing until they are
loaded into a custom-built truck
used to apply the insulation.
Lawrence has already begun
making arrangements fo r fran
chising bis new product in other
parts o f California and hopes ev
entually to market it throughout
the nation.
Although the 46-year-old col
lege senior readily admits that
he is not the firs t to use several
o f 'the materials and chemicals
contained in his new product in
insulation, he has found that the
combination he uses provide*
longer-laating and safer protect
ion than other insulations.
"Th is is because they are non
volatile, virtually non-coiroaivc,
and greatly reduce the amount
o f moisture absorbed out o f the
air,” Lawrence explains.
Y et another chemical being
used in the new insulation makes
it non-compuetabl* a fter the var
ious chemicals it contains have
fa— m disalU ftM i
—
v Lawrence credits two faculty
members o f Cal P oly’s Business
Administration Department with
valuble assistance in gettin g his
new venture o f f the ground. Col,
W illiam Boyce is faculty advisor
for the 76-pfcge senior thesis pa
per being written on the project
pnd John Trammell assisted with,
marketing aspects o f tlje project.

$295 JET CHARTER FLIGHT
TO EUROPE
Aug. 22 ■ lot Angtlot to London
Sop 20 • Amitardom to lot Angel**

elected to preside over the associ
ation fo r the 1868-69 year. He
w ill be assisted by E arl Penix o f
Hartnell College, Salinas, vice
president; Ed Leal from Thomas
D o way H igh School, Modesto,
secretary; Ron Squires o f Brea
in Orange County w ill serve as
treasurer.
During the conference teachers,
principals, and superintendents
from 287 high schools through
out California attended 'profes
sional
improvement
sessions
which brought them up to date
on classroom teaching techniques.
Agricultural instructors were
informed o f the latest developements in agricultural education

Library snorfs up on two fad grants
Happines* is receiving 888,170
fo r development o f the college
library.
President Robert E. Kennedy
has announced the receipt o f two
federal grants received from the.
Department o f Health, Education,
and W elfare In Washington.
The college received a basic
grant o f 16,000, plus a supple
mental grant to t h e t u n e o f
218,170. The Faculty Library
Committee, oonaietlng o f tw o
faculty members from each o f the
instructional schools, has bean re
quested by Dean Clyde Fisher to

PS

recommend a program o f acquisi
tion fo r the grants.
The oampua library has de
pended oh federal grants in the
past, the funds awarded in '66
and '67 ware spent fo r special
reference materials. The grants
have been made under T itle II- A
o f the Federal H igh er Education
A c t o f 196B.

by Dr. Onrtlle Thompson, from
the U niversity o f California at
Davis, and Gary H. McLeod o f
Berkeley, representing the state
wide study o f vocational educa
tion liason committee. These in
structors attended professional
improvement meetings which illustraed the use o f visual and in
structional materials fo r the use
in classrooms.
Keynoting the conference was
W esley P. Smith, state direc
tor
of
vocational
education,
speaking on the forward direc
tion agricultural programs have
taken in the lest four years;
Eric Thor, U niversity o f Cali
fornia extension economist, relat
ing his expectations o f “ A gricu l
ture fo r the N ex t Quarter Cen
tu ry ” ; D .'IT Coggin, Font M otor
Company, discussing “ A gricu l
ture in th e year 2000, and Stacey
Grange, a Visalia rancher, who
provided a farm ers viewpoint o f
the werld.
During the final meeting, H. H.
Burlingham, teacher-trainer at
Cal Poly since 1948, received the
National Vocational Agricultural
Teachers Association citation in
recognition o f hie outstanding
service in the field o f vocational
agricultural.

YOU’L L GO OVERBOARD
FOR "S A IL CLOTH”

Al

JK

4 w t r i i for row
»•*» fam
ily— Club mambanlite not required
Sierra Travel. Inc. (U S ) 174-07JO
9S75 Santa Manice Blvd., Bovariy
Hills. CaHfeml*

Light,
n T s le p h o n s
luh

Obi!

os san tuit oaitpo

SALES I SERVICE
HOURLY RENTALS

SUNSET MAGAZINE
has beginning position for recent graduate with
training dnd experience in writing and an interest in
one or more of four editorial fields. Please write out
lining resum e of self and salary required to Lane
M agazine and Book Company, Menlo Park, California

Oitcovo, Mia
•winging world of YAMAHA
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day looking aa though it ju st started

JIM WARD. Owner

ft. S a il Cloth comee-in summercooler
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ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
FROM HEAD T O /O O T
Visit Lady'* Sport Shop
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solids and outspoken plaids, 0.00 by,
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Bello’s

C el Poly's
Diamond Store
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FASHIONS

lira

C O L L E G E SQ U ARE
SH OPPIN G CENTER
B4S-I42I

SPORTING OOOOS
•86 Montoroy Stroot
S.l.O .
543-2197

body, g re a t d u rab ility. A canvas
w eave in a new shirting weight, Sail
Clpth is cool, won’t w ilt, finishes the

PHONE 543-6723

HANDBALL OLOVES
FROM $4.50
HANDBALLS 95c
BIKE No. 10 SUPPORTER
95c
HEA VY DUTY 5 W IA I SO CKS
FROM 50c 0r.
SWEAT SHIRTS
SWEAT PANTS
CONVERSE
ALL - STARS

Sail Cloth is a breeay, ragged new
su m m e r s h irtin g th a t has g re a t

900 >w—---- m
m----- *
LUOBRNS

I

------------ ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------- ----------- :------- t ------------------------:----------------------------

Former coach leads

hex loom completely overempha-

aizing
the
‘generation
gap'
in recent yeara. Oh, there ia obvioualy a gap between the young

«**

N ew spelling 'alfubet' invented

English faculty team
by John KltzKandolph
H U ff w rlU r
A fU r reading the "fa ct aheet"
about W.M. Pederaon, the aca
demic thinic to do ia to rc-rcad
it— a fter waahing the face and
neck In icy water.
The only "ordinary” thin* cataloifued about the lanky, ruddycomplexioned * Inatructor i* hia
preeent'poaltton— Head o f the De
partment of Kngitah and Speech.
The real o f the aheet? W ell— It
la an imprcaaive accumulation of
extraordinary arcompliehmenta.
Pedcraon aerved in the Navy
during World W ar II aa a fr o g 
man. He ia an All-American
football player from Colorado
WeaUrn State College. He won
Colorado (iolden Glove* heavy
weight champlonahip honora—
laU r winning the Id profeaaional
bouta he enured. He played five
yeara of profeaaional beekethall
and two yeara of profeaaional
football— the latU r
with the
Green Buy Paekera. He coached
college football for 20 yeara, ran
hia own TV aporta ehow, publlahed a aporta article in Collier'a
and aklllfully roared down anowy
llocky Mountain alopea before
akia had bindinga.
In a recent Interview, I’edeiaon anawered queationa relating
to journallam, aporta, and youth,
lie apoke candidly, a atuhby ci
g a r’ daaped firm ly between the
firat two fingera o f hia gealuring right hand.
Q; Aa a iournalixi. how do you
rate the job being done by the
newa media in bringing aeruraU
national and world event* to the
public?
A : Prraonully, I am very diaaut1lafied.
Too
ofU-n
newapaper
headline* do not truly repreaent
the atory they introduce. A large
portion o f the public believe that
thinga are Juat aa they appear
in print. And, when eventa are
diatorted, even allghtly, view*
become diatorted.
<t : fa n you give an example of
a rurrrnl dia tort ion?
Yea, I aure can. The preaa
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und old. Hut thia ia not new.
Mark Twain talked about it,
Shakeapeare talked about it— but
the preaa today ia feeding on it.
Young kida today feel they are
‘ In* when they aeek to widen the
gap. The preaa, I feel, hua cauaed
thia dilemma. I'm hungup on thia
becauae I'm with young people
xo often. It diaturba me.
Aa an Inatructor o f rompoaltion, how do you define rrealive writing?
A : Good writing, I believe, him
to come from home base. I f you
haven’t experienced aomething,
you certainly can't expreaa youraelf adequately about that aubject. T ryin g to create good fic 
tion ia baaed on aotne kind o f
fart. A t le ttt ft ihotfld he.
<(: The G reet Hay Hackery, your
former team, have eaptured the
N F L Champioaabip three yeara
in a row. ( an they repeat in
IN«H?
A : I think the I’ aekeru will have
their beat team yet in 11*68. And
ail the thinga aaid about Gen
eral Manager Vince laimbardi
‘hating' are diatortlona. He doea
not teach playera to hate. Thom'
■toriea are juat another, example
o f diatorted w riting by journallate.

by Kobb Heibly
H U ff writer*
"There are 12 vowala which I
developed out o f the Engliah
language at the age o f 17, and
I ’m now 38 and I’ve never been
able to improve on them,’’ eUted
Roger A lgee, author o f “ W U R L D
A L F U B E T .” Algae advocatee uaing theae
phonetic apallinga in the diction
ary, right a fte r the word, fo r the
correct pronunciation. He claima
thia ia much better than the
phonetic apelling currently uaed.
" It * quite aimple, with theae
voweia you can say anything you
neel to aay, and it’a a one to one
correapondence,” A lgee aUted
Everyone should use thia pro
nunciation guide and spall the
way a word ia pronounced. Then
people from another country,
using thia pronunciation guide,
will be able to pronounce the lan
guage and everyone will be able
to understand, he aaid.
Algee also aaid he developed a
typewriter and ahorthand key
board whieh ia competitive as far
na spued and performance ia con
cerned.

the best natural phenomena—
the 200 figures in 40 dimensions
o f unit measure are all baaed
upon those 16 natural phenomena
which have proven to be the
moat well established in science
and engineering.
“ Unlike the metric system or
British system o f meaaure, unit
measure relates to natural phe
nomena by base-ten. For this
reason, unit meaaure calculates
twice as easily as metric and
three times, easier than British
on the average,” said Algee.'
“ In unit measure, your angle,
date, time, and position are all
mutually
interchangeable.
N o
other aet o f standards can make
those claima cither,” Algae o f
fe n d .
Unit meaaure standards, to
Algae, arc aimple and direct.
"E arth g ra vity equals unit accel

measure

ia based

A lgee has lectured hers on two
occasions in the past year. One
lecture being on his unit mss,
sure theory and the other on hk
pronunciation guide.
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"M y atomic particle mase and
electron charge standard* are Mt
directly to base-ten in multiply
o f one thousand, as are,all unit
measures. Consequently, chemical
mass calculations involving An.
godro’s number or Faradsr’i
electrochemical equivalent beyin
in multiples o f one thousand”
stated Algee.

TYFIWRITMS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS

Algee haa ulao written a book
called “ U N IT M E A S U R E ” . It
took Algee a year and a half to
complote thia work and Algee
said, " it is very self-explana
tory.”
Unit

eration and with unit time yWg
unit distance. That simpUflssd
mass and force calculations. Thu
force times distance creates uni
energy, which is the same in vwL
ous mechanical,- electrical, cheat,
cal, and heat forms. That * «-.||
Aes all energy and power caienu
tions," he said.
^
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